Upcoming Events
Nov 22st Meeting of Over Eaters
Anonymous. Will be held
anywhere turkey, mashed
potatoes, dressing and cranberry
sauce are served.
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil or Jerry
Club Officers:
Bill Baker, Prez, Chief Turkey
425-776-9431
Wayne Stigen, VP, Mr. Potato 360659-0090
Greg Mathers, Cross Dressing
206-542-1409
Harry Abbott, Hitting the Sauce 360240-8474
Board Members
Louie, Judy, Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
PSL is for a greener planet – The
Puget Sound Limiteds website is
displayed on 100% recycled pixels

Next PSL meeting Dec 6

“See, we were all there.”

Nov, Twenty-Twelve News Stuffs
Hi children, Can you spell LATE? That’s right, “b r a i n d e a d s e c r
e t a r y”.
Very good, children. Now we can bang the gavel.
Capt Billy did just that and with Mary, the man with the missing brain,
Judy, Jerry and Linda, Louie and Mary Lou, Wayne, Phil, Dave and Jane
(niece of Judy) and Grant (da keiki) we started the meeting.
Gregory and his Sheila were still walkabout down under. Funny how
they went on a two week holiday just after getting the club checkbook.
Christmas Party set for Dec 8th at 6pm. All reserved. We’ll have lots
of hors d’oeuvres. All members get your $25 smackers back to buy
maitai’s or use it to get the sec a new brain. Menu will include prime rib,
rib steak, chicken (insert fancy Italian name here), and halibut. Call or
email Judy so she can get an idea of how many are coming.
One more time, the joint is same as last year, Collector’s Choice in
Snohomish. The address is 215 Cypress Ave and phone is 360-5681277.
Beer makers at Galligers included Wayne, Jerry and Linda and the
Mathers. Maybe more but after two weeks who remembers.
Pig Out Dept: All din-dins postponed until Jan 13th because there are
already too many pig outs this time of year.
Misc Broken Down Member’s Dept: Miss Vikki had hip surgery,
hopefully out of hospital by now. Big suck face, Miss V.
B-Day Dept: Both the Capt and Judy were Nov babies. And luckily
for the brain dead sec, he noticed that he had an anniversary this month.
Wayne took home the big 50/50 of 11 bucks to buy a new chrome
plated carburetor doily.
Until next month, Happy Thanksgiving.

.
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Was to be used to re-power the 1%. No longer
needed. Contact Mitt. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. NEW PRICE. 49 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Built in China by Jeep. Used to cart off Rush Limbaugh to the hospital
after his meltdown. Phil 425-355-1769, Mukilteo
3. 49 Chevy 2 door fleetline, 51 Chevy 4 door fleetline, 62 Chevy 2door hardtop SS

and a 62 Buick 4 door hardtop Electra 225 for sale. All run, are in good
shape. Address-220305 E. Finley Rd, 509- 582-6896. Thanks, Dave Donaldson
4. Jerry finally has the 350/350 Chevy rebuilt motor and transmission for sale. 8,000 miles on it since the
rebuild. He is asking $1500. 425-422-0787
5. Louie wants to sell a Volare front clip.
6. Ralph has lots of new old stuff.

Note: The vp sold his truck. Whee.
7. Ann wants to sell her cute little Metropolitan. Contact Wayne or Ann at 206-546-5430

It’s cute like this but without the supercharged big block.

